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CONVENTION TIME 
Photos by Bruce Miller 
By DON LUNT 
The seventh annual Alumni-student Convention begins 
this Thursday, March 9. This year, the Convention 
promises to be one of the finest in our school's history. 
Each student should plan to attend the lectures and 
visit the clinical exhibits in the Pavilion. All students, 
Freshman to the Seniors, are dismissed from classes, 
Thursday and Friday, March 9 and 10. 
For the first time, the American Dental Association 
is sending a group of professional photographers to our 
campus to make a motion picture coverage of the L.L.U 
Convention. This is a real honor, and we welcome these 
men to our Convention. 
In the Pavilion, twentygfour table clinics will be on 
exhibit. These will be dental and dental hygienist clinics 
aimed at helping us learn more about new methods to 
practice better quality dentistry. Much is on original 
research, some never before demonstrated. The Alumni 
will present twelve clinics, which should prove to be 
most interesting. A recap of the previous National Table 
Clinic winners (from Lorna Linda) and their winning 
clinic will also be displayed. Come see what has been 
done, and start your planning for a table clinic for next 
year's Convention. 
The Awards Banquet will be held Thursday evening 
following the judging of the clinics. The winning awards 
will be presented to the proper clinicians, with the 
first-place winner receiving an expense-paid trip to the 
National Competition to be held next Spring. 
Due to illness, Mr. Bill Sands, the previously announced 
A wards banquet speaker, will be unable to be present. 
Peggy Coburn will entertain with a variety of musical 
selections from Folk to Pops. Peggy Coburn has appeared 
as contralto soloist in such renowned places as: Carnegie 
Hall of New York City, Constitution Hall of Washington, 
D. c., the Hollywood Bowl, and the Los Angeles Phil-
harmonic Auditorium. Highly successful consecutive 
engagements include six summers in the Rodgers and 
Hammerstein Hollywood Bowl concerts, and two in the 
Southern California Morman Choir's presentation of 
Handel's "The Messiah," in the Los Angeles Phil-
harmonic Auditorium. Peggy Coburn is the only soloist 
to have sung in two consecutive Easter Sunrise Services 
in the Hollywood Bowl. A signal honor was accorded 
her recently when she was chosen as contralto soloist 
for the Salt Lake Oratorio Society's FiftiethAnniversary 
performance of "The Messiah" in the famous Great 
Tabernacle of Salt Lake City. 
Registration materials will be in the student mail-
boxes this week. The deadline for reservations is 
Thursday morning, March 9. A delicious dinner is planned 
in the beautiful new "San Grogonio Room" at La Sierra 
College. 
CONVENTION PROGRAM ON PAGE 4 
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Dean Charles T. Smith 
Welcome to the Seventh Alumni Student Convention. 
Doctor Kenneth Mertz, Alumni President, with Mr. Robert 
Smith, Student Body President, and their officers and 
committee chairmen have done an excellent job of put-
ting together an outstanding program for you. This is 
our first opportunity to have a ten-year reunion and 
we are pleased to have the alumni back on the campus. 
This year also marks our first organized program for 
Dental Assistants and we are indeed fortunate to have 
Mrs. Mary E. Rowley, Education Chairman of the 
American Dental Assistants Association, as our speaker. 
Many of your suggestions on how to improve our con-
vention have been put to use such as the streamlined 
registration, the additional lectures by clinicians, and 
other provisions for your well being which should make 
for your enjoyment. In addition, we are organizing an 
Auxiliary to the Alumni at this convention and Marcie 
Voth and her group have put together a very inter-
esting program for the ladies. Doctor Hugh Love has 
provided a host for each one of our illustrious judges 
and the keynote speaker, and this should make them all 
feel at home. The tours of the campus, including the 
new medical center, will show to many of you the pro-
gressive changes that have taken place since your 
graduation. It is sincerely hoped that while you arehere 
you will become aware of our needs for additional 
space so that we may continue to develop a program of 
which you as alumni will be proud. 
Our keynote speaker, Doctor Maynard Hine, Dean of 
Indiana University, School of Dentistry, is the immed-
iate past president of the American Dental Association 
and thus is in a position to speak to us concerning 
the future of our profession. Our student clinicians have 
been diligently at work for some time and will challenge 
our judges to select a winner. 
It is sincerely hoped that you will find your stay here 
with us not only enjoyable but profitable, and that you 
will return to your offices refreshed to take care of 
tl'e needs of your patients. 
The Contrangle is a non-profit newspaper published 
monthly by the Dental Students Association, Student 
Chapter of the National Association of Seventh-day 
Adventist Dentists at the general offices of the Lorna 
Linda Bulletin in Grand Terrace 4 California 
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DSA - WED. - MARCH 8 
7:30 AT Burden Hall 
*** ALL STAR CAS1, *** 
* NEWFOLK TRIO 
Jack Hockin, Clif Moberg, John Pearson 
DSA 
PROGRAM 
EMCEED BY 
* CHARLES PETTINGILL, DDS '57 
* "POST-Graduate Clinical 
Demonstration~~- FACULTY 
SKIT 
aiM. HEMP MOVIE 
*DAN KNAUFT- Juggling with 
blacklight and 4-track stereo 
'Ghis emblem distinguishes tJOU 
as a wise in\,estor. 
---
Join the CenturtJ Club todatJ. 
l.Oork for a greater 
School of 'DentistrH 
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ALUMNI - STUDENT 
WELCOME 
DR. KENNETH MERTZ 
Alumni President 
As the Seventh Annual Alumni-Student Convention dates 
draw close, we are all made aware of the magnitude 
of this Convention. With many students working on 
table clinics, an with the Alumni and their wives 
getting ready to attend (coming all the way from Alaska 
and Canada to Maine). The Annual Alumni reunion and 
homecoming atmosphere that prevails around the LLU 
Dental School and the convention center is very heart 
warming. It seems that regardless where you meet our 
Alumni, whether it be during Summer, Winter, Dental 
Meetings, Recreational meetings, the words most often 
spoken as you part is "Well, see you at the Alumni-
Student Convention at LLU in March." This fact is 
in itself a tremendous compliment to all Alumni and 
Students who have ever worked on making this Con-
vention a success. We hope that each year the convention 
will be bigger and better than before. This is accom-
plished by two things: Each committee of the con-
vention is headed by an alumnus and a student, working 
hard to make you time spent at the Convention profit-
able and stimulating in the Scientific area, in the Social 
aspect, and the Religious, and secondly, that we have a 
large attendance by Alumni and guests. 
CHANGES 
The past year has seen several changes on behalf 
of the Alumni Association, for instance the beginning 
and organizing of a Woman's Auxiliary to our Associa-
tion, changing and improving our Constitution, increas-
ing the number of our Board of Directors and selecting 
them from all over the U. S., with this comes the ac-
tivating of an executive committee from Alumni in the 
Southern California area, to work with the dental students 
in planning the annual Alumni-Student Convention. 
After each of you register be sure to study the con-
vention schedule over carefully (on pages 4 and 5). 
See all the excellent student clinics, the Alumni clinics 
and hobbies as they are presented. Visit and place some 
orders with the exhibitors who are helping to sponsor 
our Convention and who have the equipment and supplies 
you need to perform good dentistry. I am sure you will 
profit by attending the lectures to be given, Thursday 
morning, by Dr. Maynard K. Hine, immediate past 
President of the ADA, speaking on the "Fifth Point 
of the Campass." Friday at 9:00A.M., Dr. Lloyd Baum 
will talk about "the most common mistakes in Oper-
ative Dentistry", and at 10:30 A.M., Dr. Elmer Kelln 
will speak on ''The Biopsy and Surgical Procedures for 
the General Practioneer." 
BANQUET 
The Banquet Thursday night will feature an out-
standing menu and the entertainment Duo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Coburn. Mr. Coburn is a concert pianist and Mrs. 
Coburn is an outstanding Contralto. 
The Convention Committee for planning the ladies 
activities has worked very hard and consequently has an 
outstanding program planned for the ladies. 
ROBERT SMITH 
DSA President 
Alumni and students alike look to the annual Alumni-
Student Dental Convention as a highlight of the year. 
The 7th annual Alulni-Student Convention promises to 
be stimulating educationally and socially as acquain-
tances are renewed and exhibits are viewed. The mag-
nitude of this convention is unequaled at any other 
dental school, thus, it is indicative of the "school 
spirit" possessed by both alumni and students. 
The returning alumni will notice many changes in 
the landscape of Lorna Linda, for the structure of the 
new hospital is completed and the new intramural prac-
tice building is producing trained professional people 
who will serve the needs of more communities here at 
home and abroad. 
The last few months have seen the alumni and student 
clinicians busily preparing their table clinics for the 
demonstration of new techniques and ideas as well as 
presentations to refresh our minds to those basic con-
cepts which are so important in rendering service to 
patients, The many planned activities range from lec-
tures and table clinics to the annual Awards Banquet 
which features the recognition of the prize~ 
which features the recognition of the prize-winning 
So join in with enthusiasm and enjoy the association 
of old and new acquaintances alike, for we extend a 
warm and hearty welcome to all alumni, students, wives 
and friends; that our 7th annual convention will be a 
most rewarding experience spiritually, educationally, 
~~~~-----------(Alumni Welcome Continued) 
FOR THE LADIES 
The Dental Hygienists have their own speaker and 
luncheon planned. The Dental Assistants will have a spec-
ial lecture on Thursday--this is the first time in the 
history of our Convention that any special provisions 
have been made for the Dental Assistant, I'm sure they 
will appreciate it. 
The Annual Alumni and Century Club Board Luncheon 
will be held Friday at 12:30 P.M. in the cafeteria. 
The church activities will be highlighted by Alumnus 
Ray Wahlen '57 and other Missionary Dentists such 
as Clark Lamberton, Larry Day participating. 
It is a real milestone in the history of our Dental 
School to be able to honor its first graduating class 
ten years later, and as our predecessors and pioneers 
in their training here at Lorna Linda, we salute them. 
The climax to the Convention will be Class Reunions 
to be held Saturday night--the time and places will be 
announced at the business meeting, Friday noon. 
So enjoy this Convention, take time to tour the Dental 
Building noting the changes and improvements. 
Be sure and tour the new Intra-Mural Practice 
Building for the full time faculty of the Dental school 
next year. Determine to return each year. Again, 
WELCOME on behalf of all your Alumni Association 
officers. Kenneth J. Mertz, DDS 
President, Alumni Association 
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Alumni-S tud~nt 
Continuing Education Courses - School of Dentistry 
9 :00a.m.- 5:00p.m. 
9 :00a.m. - 5:00p.m. 
9:00a.m. -4 :00p.m. 
9:00a.m. - 4:30p.m. 
9 :00a.m.- 12 :00 noon 
SUNDAY, MARCH 5, 1967 
" Restorative Dtntistry" 
JOHN H . MOSTELLER, D.D.S. 
Mobile, Alabama 
MONDAY, MARCH 6, 1967 
"Restorative Dentistry" 
JoHN H. MosTELLER, D.D.s. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1967 
"Radiolucent Lesions of the Jaw Bone" 
ALVIN V. ScHIEss, D.D.s., Assistant Professor of Pathology 
EDWIN M . COLLINS, D.D.S., Professor of Oral Medicine 
ELMER E. KELLN, D.D.S., Associate Professor of Oral Medicine 
"Nitrous Oxide and Oxygen for A nalgesia and Sedation" 
NIELS B. JoRGENSEN, D.D.S., Emeritus Professor of Oral Surgery 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1967 
rrRemovable Partial Dentures" 
BENJAMIN W. OESTERLING, D.M.D., Professor of Prosthodontics 
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p .m. "Periodontal Comideratiom in Restorative and Prosthodontic 
Dentistry" 
RICHARD C. OLIVER, D.D.S., Associate Professor of Oral Medicine 
1:00 p .m.-4 :30p.m. rrEx panding Scope of Endodontics" 
RoNALD E. BUELL, D.M.D., Associate Professor of Oral Medicine 
EDWIN B. N u TTING, D.D.s., Professor of Oral Medicine 
MERRILL E. ScHMIDT, D.D.s., Assistant Professor of Oral Medicine 
Refresher Courses - Woman's Auxiliary (Time and place to be arranged) 
1. Nutrition Class 
2. Personal Grooming 
7:30 p .m. "Parody of the Ed Sullivan Show" 
Dental Students Association 
7 :30 p .m. Dean's Reception for Judges and Speakers 
Convention Lectures - Burden Hall Woman's Auxiliary - Fellowship Hall 
8:00a.m. 
9 :00 a.m. 
10:00 - 11 :00 a.m. 
10 :00 a.m. 
University Ck-urch 
THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1967 
Regi~tration, School of Dentistry, Sophomore Laboratory 
CONVEN T ION OPENING 
K ENNETH J. MERTZ, D.D.S., President, Alumni Association 
RoBERT B. SMITH, President, Dental Students Association 
Keynote Speech (General Assembly) 
rrThe Fifth Point of the Compass" 
MAYNARD K . HINE, D.D.S., Past president 
American Dental Association 
T oward N ew Horizons (Business meeting to form proposed Alumni 
Auxiliary) Woman's Auxiliary (Burden H all) 
Dental H ygiene Lecture, Lindsay Hall 
rr y he Hygienist in Periodontics" 
R. LESLIE ARNETT, JR., D.D.S., Instructor in Oral Medicine l 
olnnual 
I:ONVENTION 
10 :00 a.m.- 12:00 noon 
1 1:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12 :30 p .m. 
1:00- 5:00p.m. 
2:00- 3:00p.m. 
3 :30-5 :00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00a.m.- 1:00 p.m. 
9:00a.m. 
9 :00- 10:30 a.m. 
10:30 a.m.- 12:00 noon 
11:00 a.m.-3:00p.m. 
12:00 noon 
12:30 p.m. 
2:00p.m. 
7 :30p.m. 
8 :00a.m. 
10:55 a.m. 
9:15 a.m. 
12 :45 p .m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8 :30p.m. 
Table Clinics and Exhibits, Pavilion 
D-ental Assistants Lecture, by Mrs. Mary Rowley 
Luncheon - Dental Hygiene 
Linda Hall (Catered by Green Turtle Restaurant, Riverside) 
Table Clinics and Exhibits, Pavilion 
"Your Money: Here Today, Gone Tomorrow?" 
Woman's Auxiliary 
LEONARD C. RoBINSON, Associate Director of Development 
"Parties Internationale" 
Woman's Auxiliary 
DoRIS ScoTT, GLADYS ScoTT 
A wards Banquet, The Commons, San Gorgonio R.oom 
La Sierra College, Riverside 
Peggy and Bill Coburn, Contralto Soloist. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1967 
Table Clinics and Exhibits, Pavilion 
' 'Updating Your Sabbath School Helps·· 
Woman's Auxiliary 
MARIE C. DOUGLASS 
"The Most Common Mistakes in Operative Dentistry" 
LLOYD BAUM, D.M.D., Professor of Restorative Dentistry 
"The Biopsy and Surgical Procedures for the General Practitioner" 
ELMER E. KELLN, D.D.s., Associate Professor of Oral Medicine 
Social Hour, Arrowhead Springs Hotel 
Ladies Luncheon - "Intrigue Under Hedda's Hats" 
PATSY GAILE, "Hedda Hopper's Helper" 
Alumni Association and Century Club Luncheon and Business 
Meeting, University Dining Hall 
Alumni Association 1967-68 Board of Directors Meeting, 
University Dining Hall 
"Missions Service Wants Yott !" University Church 
CHARLES T . SMITH, D.D.S. , Moderator, Dean, School of Dentistry 
LAWRENCE D. DAY, D.D.S., Graduate Student 
G. GoRDON H ADLEY, M.D., Associate Dean, School of Medicine 
M. CLARK LAMBERTON, D.D.S., Graduate Student 
M . WEBSTER PRINCE, D.D.S., Emeritus Dean, School of Dentistry 
J. RAYMOND WAHLEN, D.D.S., Graduate Student 
SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1967 
The Church at Worship, University Church 
"A Ball of Gold" 
M. CLARK LAMBERTON, D.D.S. 
The Church at Study, University Church 
LEE F. CRANE, D.D.S., and Alumni 
Alumni Homecoming Luncheon 
University Dining Hall 
"Grey Friar's Bobby" Burden Hall 
Dental Students Association 
Class Reunions 
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DSA Officer Elections 
The election for next year's DSA Officers is coming 
soon--are you going to be a candidate? What office 
are you interested in? 
PRESIDENTo•(must be a senior dent. next year) ap-
points all executive standing committees and is a 
non-voting exaOfficio member of each. He is the guy 
with all the prestige, and gets to go to all the 
fancy banquets and society meetings when our dental 
student body is to be represented. 
FIRST VICE=PRESIDENT•=(must be a junior next year) 
sets up the DSA monthly meetings and plans the orien= 
tation of freshman dental students. Takes over for 
President if absent from executive meetings. 
SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT (she must be a senior next 
year) is responsible for the orientation plans for the 
incoming Junior Dental Hygienists. She is to keep 
all records and do such typing as is required, and 
to serve as hostess at reception following DSA meet= 
ings. 
SECRETARY ==(may be any student) handles DSA cor-
respondence when requested by other DSA officers. 
RESEARCH 
CONFERENCf 
By 
JOHN CHRISPENS 
The International Inn, Washington, D. c., was the 
location of the third annual Dental Student Research 
Conference. For the past three years, the DentalSchools 
and the Proctor and Gamble Company, with the co= 
opeation of the American Dental Association have 
sponsored the Research Conference. This year over 52 
dental schools from the U.S., Canada, and Puerto Rico 
sent their representatives. The conference is an oppor= 
tunity for dental students who are research oriented to 
see the scope and possibilities of dental research. 
Thursday, February 16, 1967, was the first day of 
the conference and the students visited the National 
Bureau of Standards, Dental Division, and the National 
Institute of Dental Research. The first morning tour was 
the National Bureau of Standards. It is here that much 
of the research in and standardization of dental materials 
takes place. During the tour each department head told 
of his work. The students heard of the advances in 
dental material, such as the new structural make up 
of amalgam which makes it stronger yet easuer to 
pack, and the search for a new and better filling material. 
Next was to the "National Institute for Health" for 
dinner and then a tour of the ''National Institute of Dental 
Research" in the afternoon. It is at NIDH where most 
of the research in the biological sciences as related to 
Dentistry is carried on. The students were told of the 
search for causes of cleft lip and palate, of the connec= 
tion between some drugs and oral facial malformations 
and the continuing advance in the lowering of denta.i 
caries through the flouridation of water. 
TREASURER~=(may be any student) handles all DSA 
funds, and signs all checks with the DSA president. 
CHAPLAINo=(may be any student) directs and organ .. 
izes the religious activities of the chapter. 
EDITOR OF THE CONTRANGLE (may be any stu-
dent) is responsible for the publishing of the school 
paper, once each month for as many months of the 
school year that seems desirable and financially 
feasible. The editor has the sole selection of his 
writing staff. 
ELECTION DATES TO REMEMBER 
March 22 Petitions will be distributed to all students 
in the mail boxes. 
April 3 (Monday) Petitions due back to Central Supply. 
April 4 Campaign platforms turned in to CONTRANGLE 
April 13 Speeches at DSA Meeting 
April 14 Election day 
This year has been an excellent one for the DSA. You 
can help assure that next year's activities will be as 
successful if you give your full support to the DSA. 
We need good officers for next year-you should con• 
sider running for an office. Petitions will be out March 
22. 
On Thursday evening the dental students and scientists 
had a reception and buffet dinner at the International 
Inn. This gave the students an opportunity to meet the 
men in dental research and to talk with them. 
On Friday the students heard from some of the top 
men in dental research and the advances that are being 
made. During the day the speakers tried to cover many 
of the important areas of dental research and what 
each is trying to do to advance dentistry. 
Some may ask why a conference on dental research 
should be held, and what its purpose should be. If 
advances are to be made in the field of dentistry, 
there must be research. The students in school now are 
the ones that will be the future researchers. It is hoped 
that through this student dental research conference that 
it will interest students in the great scope of dental 
research. The students can see just how wide the scope 
of dental research is. It is also hoped that these students 
will interest other dental students who are research 
oriented to enter this field. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• ORDER SUPPLIES AT THE CONVENTION • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
JDA OFFICERS 
LEFT TO RIGHT: Jane Sandquist, Linda Aufdemberg, 
Mimi Dupper, Deanie Matheson, Joan Sproul, Mary Munce 
Donna Little, Bunny Finch, Clara Van Denburgh, Mona 
Seifert, Sharon Bridges, and (not pictured: Patricia 
Rose, Linda Bietz, Carol Rick Mrs. A. Chase) 
New officers for the Junior Dental Auxiliary were in .. 
stalled at the January meeting. The officers serving for 
the second semester are Mary Munce, president; Joan 
Sproul, social vice president; Donna Little, religious 
vice president; Linda Aufdemberg, secretary; Carol 
treasurer; Bunny Finch, parlimentarian; Jane 
$600 GIFT 
TO SCHOOL 
FOR 
RESEARCH 
Mr. Wm. E. Moore, manager of the L.A. branch of 
theM. F. Patterson Dental Supply Co. and Mr. M.E. 
Daugherty, Vice-president of the west coast division, 
present Dean Smith with a $600 check for research. 
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Fashion perspective '67 
Sandquist, ways and means; Sharon Bridges, publicity; 
Patricia Rose, Newsnotes editor; Clara VanDenburgh, 
hostess and Mona Seifert, J.D.A. representative to J.M.A. 
Each year, the Junior Dental Auxiliary sponsors a 
family in overseas mission service. The mission project 
for 1966a67 is centered around Dr. Douglas Allen 
Bixel, a graduate of LLU School of Dentistry, and his 
family. They are located in Tokyo, Japan. In order to 
send the Bixels the essential Dental and Medical 
equipment and supplies they need, JDA is sponsoring, 
"Fashion Perspective '67" to take place March 19, 
1967 at the Azure Hills SDA Church, at 8:00 P.M. 
Donations are $2.00. Fashions will be featured from the 
Highlander Shoppes of Redlands and San Bernardino and 
the Mark Stevens stores. Refreshments will be served 
and door prizes a warded. Tickets for this event may be 
purchased from any JDA member. All proceeds will be 
directed to the Bixels. Don't miss this enjoyable yet 
worthwhile event. 
----
Sure am glad that dental student is working 
· on our street crew this summer vacation!!! 
WHAT DOES THE M.F. PATTERSON 
KE? ............. NOlA SINGtE THING 
M.f;. PATTERSON OFFERS SERVICE--AN INTANGIBLE 
YOU CAN'T SEE, TASTE, SMELL QR HEAR. 
BUT YOU KNOW W ' EN IT'S MISSING. 
M.F. PATTERSON DENT At SUPPLY CO. 
national in scope Jlocal in service 
SEE US AT BOOTH #22 DURING THE ALUMNI-STUDENT CONVENTION 
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century club FROM THE FACULTY 
Dr. Edwin Shryock giving Crown and Bridge lec-
ture 1 making use of closed circuit TV 1 donated to 
school by the Century Club. 
JOIN THE 
CENTURY CLUB 
"The dentist is often called upon to place a porcelain 
crown upon a devital tooth. Failure to anchor the crown 
well down into the root is a common error. Subse-
quent trauma causes the tooth to fracture in the area 
of the shoulder as is attested by this picture. MORAL: 
Drill the holes d - e g e Q p down into the canal before 
taking the impression." 
----- Dr. Lloyd Baum 
1e TWO UJHBBLBR 
To 
867 W. COLTON AVE., SAN BERNARDINO 
( 1Y2 BLOCKS WEST OF INLAND CENTER ) 
1655 W. LA CADENA, RIVERSIDE 
HOURS 
9 - 9 MONDAY- THURSDAY 
10- 5 FRIDAY 
10-5 SUNDAY 
CLOSED SATURDAY 
-
